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This research repcrt on a case study of curriculurn development at
the school level is very rnuch concerned with the practical
aspects cf, curriculum and change. rf thinEs are considered
static or LifeLess cr solit.ary, then it is hard to irnagine changre
ever occurring within t}:enn. rnstitutions such as schooLs, and
the cuLtures of those institutions, clearly express relations
that are mari<ed by cause and effeet" This relational deveropment
all"ows fcr coni.inuous chanEe and chaage signified through sudden
surges. Such has been t!:e case at (what we will_ caLl) Carpenter
dr_gn $cnoo.i-.

This research contencls thai, ]<nowS.edge (and changes in what counts
as valic lrnowiedge j"n schools ) comes from seekiag sol"utions to
practicaJ- probleme" This is marked by a change in the learner
and Leacher thar- prcvid.*:s scope for other types of, changes "social reiiations are r:o;np.Le:r, but rather t.llan assessing social
rel.ations a$ u::changeableu this research probes the
representations of, the cultura.L groups at carpenter iiigh to
rave*.i "-ct-ua:- a:l.i p.*i-ential change t s ) " or at Least an
unders"i:anrllng c''f rhe :i111:i::e' s problern-solving practices, f t is
tie fttt..-:.:tpt--s tL': sc 'ze 1:::biems C.i oartj"cipa;Lt On and access in
cu;ricl:L:n elevei-;.=r,l; --,:.e; :or:ns 4:-re basts of tl:i;: .regearch.
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rl*-r;:1i.i G::ac: l:*.: -l::-,1,:r'r:*i:i ,;-:* o'1;:":,:ieni +s ;:it* i:;:'.::;1..;: echagl in j-ts
hietoric flrnct:icr: c:;i j i::an:cri,i',::i.*:i: I * €ss,c.e:::1a1J-; trangmission of
valj.dated irncr+J-*lir:Jl*. f n tnis pz'ocssc tlle t.e a,r:her n becomes
i:reoccu!:td ^ii-r'l .;::*:':.ilr:-: :Js: lraitsmissicrl, rllitn l!,e-,.d st.rategies
{ kncrcr as cu.:::::j.',:"lti.t-l.."il.it ,l'*-.'g j-*i,,.rl*:ii:.: .ir-'.lj lne :n-'e r€ *f f ectirre
transmi.ggj-tn {:.!: r-1-'i* k::crgj-e,:,.;e3, {6rar:+, ]-?;-q- p"95} If lre
accept. :h:";,, ':irr !.itr:;r.li:.i-r].9 b*,:r-::r.es-" rlqi*g SF{i,} cna:1}E€ whet counts
as knqrwJ.e{j,ge ., i:iLi ;..::r': ",":s-l t-.i re,t,Li" at-:i-r:n of J*norvl.eilge " 

,elr d<les j-L
faiX tD ch;ai.i,:,:*t;': ,;i:r-: ,;.;;L-j:13rir s*ci"a.i or€;lnisat:-ion ef knor,lledgeo
and aL b,eae f$Iru,*:i:.$i.g:iiJav i,.j?flc{]$;"j.ic 

",f,r:n5]' 
f:,:i;:.res€arcl"! report

sugges'i-.t e 3):,-t:nr.te::: .'.::r irJlg'r.i*'f ; r bt: u ls j-"i-"tr- 'rifa:i'!: t:o i rurthe:c ennpi.ri-caJ.
eorirSence br:fcr:.'e ft;-r- r-; r+:,r.i:i!.:'-,iev :i"'ii"e 1:r1::*h*s ilt-:jb.lj-c:,.:r.,

In atf-ernptS-:rE i:* :f ra:r.e ';1--:.* ,".ic:;r:,!::;"/p,r,i::".i:lei{}'Etri(}n dj.l"emma in change
proces,$€s, .&i{: ft$eL'}gy c;:rn }:,* drnr,{n beLw*ien t}"1.* Jrnowl-ee1Ee-base of
schootrirrg a!:,ii i;:iai: rif pir.bi-'i-c g:erc-=p'c'l;l'- ;:f- Lji.6 econorni/" Since
the f loati-nq n:i tLr"* A.irstra'l in.r dcl-iar a f'*w yeers ago 5-t see$s
that everybortry .tras }:e*cme a rn{;!xe:r" rnark,et e}{p€rte daiS-y watching
the price of i:hE*,X*L"L,nr/ ilsrr.ln.ent:'.ng cn j.ts rise and fallu as well
as rnaking conere F-i , 3:re::r-i"r,,-: I d'ecis:ons :.n di:r:ec b cons€quence of
the dollar u s vali:e. Ther.e appears fi-s b,* a perception in
comrnunjties tir*'c bh*"r' ar€ ln,o.r* awal:,? c.[ Airst.rai j-a's economj-c
strucLures anrl their .i.at.,eefla'i:.:!-ona:- connect.ton$ " i{tf,w, ideology
inhibi-ts a fuil i"rlnr.lsrs:ead,;i-Ilg sf ecccr*niic relai:icnsn jusL as it
does for the rclations of a,cl"lelcJ-ing but - clespite media
assertiens to tl:* contrary - r$any pupils (and thej-r parents) at
Carpenter Hi-gh ref l-ect i:r the.ir practi-ces an awareness of
ecorromic realities and the clysfunction between the relations of,
schooJ-ing and tirose of the wonkp}ace - they leave I They rnake a
conscj.ous ciloice accep'h:i"ng any ernpJ-oyrnent cpportunity that
arisesu ef,f*:cLivel? undermining ta a large extent the schoolIs
atternpLs t.o i-mpri:rre its curricula through ciren_oing to a much
broader variet,l {and 't.h,arefore inprclrre its retention rate! ) as
wel-l as effecjcir;*"iy lock:ing po:pi3.s into jobs which are, i-n rnost
cases, not c$m:nei?Liurate with 'rheir individual taLents.

-r. w{}u.l-,j ;:r?un* t.',ia -- -?o;,rrtri:::-l:.. c{:r?sptii-tns ,:.f th.s e*o:il*mv iirlt being
rnatsheer nlr.a 3r:j-.:.i-: a::i j.,l-:pe:: ilwar*sl*ss cf schca:IJ-nq ani that
th:i"s r*--i""i"1 r*'3ur:,:l ei'r,* l:tnpn*t" c:t *he scha*: of ch+ abov,e probJ.em
d::.c'i ai-l.r:.|r7 tl.r i,rI:hri-t Ci^1 ilr'r*, Sehe*l"s and th;": :-m::orJ:.ance of a
j',:11 e'J,,ie e"'i:i *n l:ii.re aqa.i..l l;$iJOtri* la:i: i.lrneo:tanf f eatu:r;+ :i:: t-he
ngenc.5.a $.r: 'iii"-&t? :+d jsrie;:ni p*j-ii-i':g and a r:c-rusia*t ,it.em of metlia
inle::es i.. i{;l .a ::rsr.:-i r i :."n pa: : I , {Jarr:en:+r l{:i-gh is increasing
* r:s rtr:rr'i i -ii{3!:}'i lil i:ir:. i€.::i: i :) 5{; Y*a:: I I -rete:.1,:.;_,ln rr*:n 74 irr l_987
;o .l"q.l 1;r l"li88 l

: ' 'l:.:".: -r.'-,;.:.r1:-:::-^. .: :rf a;" j:.:-.'.*i :j]i::-
":ri: i*:ec.i'irt.'::'s ;,;,:; :l::- l:cio- *e,:e:ri'l:s crn
' :,; gi:irri*: l- ;r .*:1 i;i.* ::;'i;*i:1.nn;! t:nch+.:
, |1{..:i.:g*;:j.r: ,"*r.,;*;.i_:r".i;l ir.. gi::it+,tig i *nd
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cf in*c-ta:-i. r-:-i-+:.., !-:: r;ir:,c1.-j-r:r""r cn* ths i -:.a+ii *i? ) potentiel f or
scltocis ::;r". a:rt,r.::i:-: '- '-:-t':.a j r::{'r-r- *.ir::i':rr " j:t iic}iocrl Er l"iiie Carpenter
rr.i dt" cr-.,a:. : ! .trl.;rt :.'i::::L_1.::e i*:h+::e lirt .b::ane:ni9SiO;t Of tOId s
lrlqijf JJL.. -.1

i;nowiedge $r:.ciijL :,+ h*i:r1' r-':!'l3s*,i hy E.-ne res-l iEiaLie:n of unew' 
"

fhj.s j s -:j::r':- :.1.r t:1.r;;.:i:!r':: l::lL:: r;.}.r*r !::c::]"€)ff./r;oiui. j.on f rarneiporks
evi denc,e:i l:: :-:*1:t' ;-ri i.-:ir^:ire::.-rcr.t: Iii.glr :1.::* ::**.-. br:t they just miEht
l.eaci. i;t* - sa:)i,j i'.:'i:i.{irgif..:::::l:i.ricf t;3 gruti:}:" *hLelrt c.:.:; i.'e gC}l ui:iC)ng "

ffi okr *$qqg1q." fri:1L,"i,ii:i 4iL

Tn 198,4 , Cf:1:'::,",',!;?g1 ::.. 
j. ri. 5i.:il.r;,"1. *rn!:ar:i':*d, tt!:,irn a llracess of

wiclening ti're s,i-.ii**i t':'',:::::j-ca:-i.um ir:r:.,*c:i:r tn{-. in'Lrociuci:ion of OAS

and Sclrs:o"l- Ccurses " ;r: 1987 t'he seni$s frrsg::am is f irmly in
pJ.ace, vrhil.e -:he jun3.r::: j"n:[.tie'i:i'"'e, ogr*ratinE f or: pnly its f irst
year, i,si aL::*.t.dj' a kre.i.'j ec*epi*ld- curr:i-*ul,u1lil $grate';{:I "

Carpenter lli,riir 5c+r*:,.'. t: lrery mueh a e/esrt€rrl suLturLrs School ,
centred with:l"n arr al:eat m'e::ked i:,y hiqh unempJ.oyrnent and the
strnggles r:f €i n*w ecmmunit-Y" ft vrTas establ-ished i-n L967 and
over th* -l-a*t-. t--i::r'es :rre&rs has had e::rr*j-nren bs of over 1200 -

currentJ-1' iL hes a sieff of olrer ei'ghty i;eachers who are nostly
youngr vaitl: l-*hirty ir: i!'reir fi-rst three years of teaehing. There
i-s no d*u.bt l:-trat mcrst- r:i the teachers are enthusiastic and
preprased i:$ j nlrol-r,'e i:i:emsel"rres in any initiatirre which they see
as direc';ed Lowards improvirrg the qual.ity 6f lif e in their
claserooms" ${any see the strengt.h of the school as baeed on this
younE staff whc.r are rr,.:'t af::aic] of eharrge" Conti:ary to accepted
opini-on ein schoc'l turnoirer an.1 j-nexperlerrced etaff di-sadvantaginE
a schooX A o'1* e f these teachrers 'i n the third yeer of teaching
argued ;

i rt.ii-i:.q tile turno".re:: r.lf staf f is f antaeti c 3 tsecause
ji cun j :-* i:r.:' j ' lr Ei "qcl-ri}$: &s J.arEe as ourg i g sr0t only
ti'bal-, :r'L't it ::epJ-enishes older: r staler :-Ceas that
.y'esiei:r i.iir ti:*: eo::nes:s! *f 't.iie ech*ol-. go rire rnore nev/
;i:.,{:li!. I-i: i'::, irj'r. l."le h+.irerj {"...} People that lrave
:-':;;g*l- .-.:.": 1..rr* sch."::al i,*r: eight Year:s have rigi-d ideas,
d*r, I Ir iri..::': ij.ai a:ii:.,i:r*e..

ijigrr:,f :,;:..:r:t :ir::-. 1': r ";.'-..,-.' Jer-*"1:,piyltn':;t a,i.Eio kle::me g,ossil:J-e rshen
1 Fj!ii,F j irr-, i.r- r.i i,a.i:::i.j,:,:i] gj- i.f, ':i:f: :,:f:hCf*L :'.3**:lR.i-;ed :irg negd f Of
clia::q* ;.r:tr:i i,i-.:,:ta: i'i-f..i'J:tr::'{i;1 't: ::a a:c;iit*J.1l i -r;=.'+iv*cl. i n ti:l* rrroeesses
::*q-*I-::+:tr. :r'ar;ret?tr::. ::i:a:--ilr: .i-.:::ig: i*ll.:i*:'g ie-c:i-'Li..i:.i11:ed. i:"1e ei]engi€s
-rlie': i:'t::*--i::'::;j z.
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*:Chj,e:\r*i ::l;t F::1J:j!;:)eg,i" .!,Fr iriCreaS:ing prOFX)l:'i"iefi were Eet.Ling
an aggl:*q&i:* i}.:..1:l'; :!-;. the !{rTti€ir [rer:centi:*: bands;

There vfs:5 a his*eLirii-ec Lj-crr v,'i';h ihe re-qponse of many

siucien**s i"n k:e;ii;:i' *l-as';:e s arld '*ll f"eeli'nE that the

t.radj,.ti*:ie'i d:fl'Jr:'s'i:F q{er* rr.o'r' $teeLiilg 'Ll'rej"r d':l-nrerse needs;

$taf f hrid" *l::iterielft::e. ir'irh
intrcdu.ceii a liiirl"ied :la:mber:

C"1,,$ courses har"inq successfully
before 15184;

the l-g$4 :.,'f'av :l t $:rsui; r l:.Y'lrk:':j i'nit-i' a j-i;'i j"lrirc:lved ' were a

resSrcne-i-v€ qt:fir'{l--,. iif gur:den'bs t*'i'ch '{,lhorn :r!$sn teachers had

e g tak; L i. g ne,::, 3 c.'o* ::1,:.1.liu i'::n * fi i" rl s ;

x.n l-986 s:i,xii.i-a:r #cfiee::ns ersse ove!: the junior scirool- and

pians we;re. irnpi*m*ritcd te' int:::oduce e new el-ecl-ive line for
y*"o* 9 and i0 cctl"rsji"stS-nE of scilooL cours€s" Teachers wrote

the curri*u.lurii f,cr sixteen course-q o nine of which ran

cLasses dr:ling 198?- over tw€r'i:y cciurses have L'een offered
t,o Year 9 :,';t"leit**i:s f:err :l--cJE18 "

In the yeers pnicrr i:q: 1:r3+ tirere had been an irrcreasing number of
students *rho hr:.cl kreen staying eln to Years :i-1 and L2 ' These

students hael corr.e i.ntci -iear Il- wj-th varyinE needs and interests '
somewishedteifc:i}clwthetraditj-cr:lalpauternofpreparingto
matriculate to "university. other students looked to broaden

their knowJ-edEe and experience with a sound general program,

whichmightincreasethej-rgrrospectsof,ernployrnent.stillothers
needed courses which wouLd lead them into specific careers and

courses at TAFtr colleges.

It becarne increasinEly obvious that it was diff,ictlxt to meet

ttrese dj-veree rreeda try of ferinE jtlst the one ' tradit.ional ' Hsc

p!:ogram"Asaregutrt,Carpen*er}liEhSchoolinitj-al].yoffered
two proEr&ms anel a vride range of courses in an aitempt to meet

these varying creeds acld atrco to attract students who might
ei-uhrerraiee have lef -u af,ter Y€ar l-0. This was expanded to ihree
pl:oEralp"fi f*:r t.h* l-988 senior fourse sexectj.on - the thiro program

coneisfrj.ng *,rf a non-:{.qc fourse.

fhe c;lanqr€ .ide*: prorn*rer.l a$: a mocif,ication of existing tr:aditional
patterns of o::ga.r:issticrn and course structures wr;ichn rather than
ih::eat*nir:g e::iet-,*;r5 !*e.;:ct cilursesu nright weSi reouc€ ccfite of the
negatS-1,* j:-niiae:ice ;:: tiis*e snaeses " ?he { d-sa of j'rrcroducing

cc!.].rseg ilr pioEl:anrs rra: app::*VeC :Cr incl-usiCn i-r.q Fj-clC resUi'tS r4las

*i..ia.^+3; +i re*.lv €:-* {:}:e Soard requirenr*nte fcr OAS courses
; : -, 

q'- L'::u c

imp()se* a *i**111in* ,:l-l tire: de.orrelopn€nt ci :-n-sch.ool courseso and

secozrfi? y a$ :: p'::"*13 $'*il thes* c+uj:-ses s;itn a 'iegree cf
credib5-ii'c1r th::r'iigh i*ne;; €i:''F*ar€:rtc* *n the $SC .. i-i et-ddied i-n

Yea:' -l-2 "
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Frog'rnm L - The !{atri-cuX.atio:n ESC Courae

This is the t.raditional course designed for students who wish to
mat,ricr:late to universities and colleges of advanced education"
Students do L2 Units of subjects in Years 1I and 12' of which at
least 10 Units must be Board subjects. The remaining 2 may be
Board subjects or Approved subjects.

Progr:nrn 2 - The lgon-t{atri.cutration ESC Course

This is a course designed f,or those who do not wish to
matriculate" An HSC is awarded on completion of Year L2t
provided a student cornpletes a minimum of 5 Units of Board
subjects in each of Years 11 and 12. Any Approved subjects that
bring the total- to 12 Units may be selected. As for Program 1' 2

Units of Engli.sh are compulsory. The school also offers a number
of packages of subjects, each wiLh a school-sourced certificate.

Frograrn 3 - The Non-ESC Course

This prognam does not lead to a HSC. It is designed for students
who are returning to school to await ernployment and who would
select a J-arger number of OAS.

It was assumed that for the initiative to succeed, the nature and
advantages of any changes woufd need to be clearly evident to all
concerned. communication with staff involved :

freguent discussions between the principal and those
directing the initiative;

regular reporting to executive meeting;

staff meeting presentations involving printing material and
presentations in the typical- 'butcher papert inservice mode.

Communication with parents took the form of :

explanation and progress reports in the monthly newsletter;

reports to the P & C;

an informat{on night arranged for students and parents.

Communication with st.udents had to clearly explain chanEes and
involved :

I5I
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pr-e-qey:ti:.a.;:- {-'l+ ?c, tne urhol-e year i

f "*1i. n.::r':.;:d :"":-; rs :r{ glts hrr the
adtri " -* flr:':"ri d.S i '.'.€€rli:li

lnor:ning tee: dissusisiolls wittr Eroup3
Lire fjrilie irlijl and $iie rilember of
colrinitt6e I

pr:incr"pal and careers

of Year 10 students with
tFie cilrricutrun steering

*-he ai:r:f"r:'::ma?i-q:$ :;:' gr.-- fn-':: g,arents and s+:.cCer;ts!

tire prul:Ii.ec*;:.on ilf e d*ta.ileC prosErectu,s f6r senior
students;

a gues**J-or]::;:i::e f,*r Year 10 ctudent.s to comptrete, shorrring
their: injtlal s€I.{:eLi4}n and their car:eer aspirations;

indiviuuai counselS-ing "

This lials beniee:-ry b.=en f-i:e pet:ern for the last few years,
thouEh pe::haps beet inrplemented in the initial year and - with
renewed enerEy - in l-98?" One of the processes of change that
has clearly emerged .is this cornbination of clear conmunication
presenLed Lhr:nuEh the gra.rt.ieipati-cn of, as many of the individuals
and groups af,fected"

On the regional and nat.ional l-evel, changes in government youth
and education policies provided bimej-y support. for the changes
being made at the locatr. school levetr. When carpenter High was
targeted hry che I'EP program (mainly due to its low retenLion rate
for Eirls ) the funds prorrided atri-owed the school not only to gain
rel"ief tirne {w}ren the school" was able to obtain casuals! ) for the
teachers inrrc'ived in curriculum initiatives, but it also helped
establ-ish sorrie *f the OAS colrrses. PAP also providecl a f urther
J-mpetus fr:r clranEe by just.ifyi"ng and legitimisirrg a considerable
ef fort. made i:r: 7984 to extencl student ehoice of sub ject by
cooperatJ.ng wiLir a neighi:oi"lring sehooi. Discussions between the
school-s led ts th* concl-usion that the complexities involved in
any lrnkJ-ng of r.j-metables and af moving students beieieen the
scho*is, pl eced selrere lj,mitations en the extent of the
conceratiari. ll*wever, the schools sontinued with discussi"ons as
il'rey lrj"shed Lr :::: j.al s*me f orm af cooperati-on. The f inal
arranqement {ras t$ ru!'! ene.sses Liefore schgol- at Carpenter " and
after echo*l at the cluster school". This did lead to a small
n-irnrbe:: e-,f c1*st:er -qchoel stucients studyi-ng First Aid and
Prevent*iive Fi*al::h C:l::e at Cerpentero and a nurnher of Catpenter
ri;il€is::t i tai":.:rg l"ier:ia Siudies at the clustet school" The concept
was en e:rce,= lelrt {:ne and .the -v*iJ-lingness of +-he school-s to work
togeth*r *n:*';::eGi:::, r,Lrt the pract'i cal problens proved
oaunlin;- 3?:i,s ihat cc,Ji.c bE nre*i.ioned incLu.Je :

ti:-: j j sr,:;rc* ir+rr,se*:r :he sehocis and the lacl: s'f transport

rrt



proveC d-if f i.cuI.i * Teactrers fcund -.hemselrres hei-ping to
provioe tr:anspcrl;

a sycteil dependl-:rg on tsachers vq:lunteerinq io work outside
ncrmel sci:ccj h$urs make*e pl"anning difficuLL;

even the simpJ-e idea of aJ-3.owing +-eachers who come in early
'.o leatr* L'ef ore the viorrne.L. f inishinc time seemed to have
probtrenrs f*r: th.e Eer-ia::tment;

an irrq-uir:v t-o 'Lhq* Depar:tfient whetFrer j"t was p":ssible to vary
hours f*r studente 'L.o c*mpensaLe theni for eariy st,arts also
seecned to cause cstrJcern-

pEP also provicted a rational-e and Depa::tmental support f or
cooperation in bnsadeninE pupil- subject ehoice through
undertaking courses for Ltreir HSC at a College of Technical and
Further Educati"on ( TAFE ) - i! structu]:e reeommended in the Swan,/
McKinnon report, The Future Sirections of $eeondarlr Education in
NS*!. For 'bhe f,i::st terne f,or many yearsr students f,rom Carpenter
are not involved witli TAFE OAS courses in 1987. This is a
dj-sappoJ.nting situation that resulted from a series of
circumstances but one the sahootr would 1j-ke to aee changed as
soon a6 pnacticable, al"thouEh initj.al student sel-ections for I9BB
surprisingny indicate l-itt.le support - onJ-y one senior course
will run" The school's own OAS courses have received strong
support from students, however, ds has the idea that it is
worthwhile for some students to work for an HSC that does not
involve matriculation.

Despite these eetbacks, the school is effectively doubling i-ts
intended entry tc Year 11 for 1988 to 143 students! To put that
in perspectiven lire number retr.lrning to Year 11 j-n 1982 was 63.

Reseascls qs_ c!!aeg_e a$d the ne_e4 f,or theory

Tiris stuciy is being undertaken in the context of thii:teen years
teachi-ag exp+rj-ence as en assistant and as a head teacher, at the
wcnkpiace of the researchero and as a Leacher:-researcher" The
use of tLre Lerirr 're$eercl:sr' is highly qual-:lf ied u in that I see
$iiself as bs'rl: res+archer: and sulr ject, and further by the
j.nteni:-cn r:f .Ll'ra ::eseareh t,o j,ncl-ude *"he ' eul: jeccs ' ( other
t+achens &rid pupii.s enc. pavents ) as ' :esearcherg n as wel,l- "

Hcwevern despite ihe reliance on 'cofiunot! sense' levels of
'i:heo::irEing Cer5"ved f ::om *:his rnethciclogy - in f act because of
this relie.ric+ - : a'gurj 'ihst. ttlei:e is a vital need f or an
e.:pJ-ici"t :efereitce to a iiigher lev*l cf, t.heorieinE" Ts this end'
i l:a-rrr* *5*pted { anC hepe tc, adept ) a triecry thae is itsel-f
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derrelopj-ng, ene *ne Ehat i v:ol*c ai:!ii.r+ i.e L.trre most suited to
under€tandj-nt der:l::-E;t:.+:-,s :'! f:raet:-cal ii.sues end change
processes " Tli:.;* rtlt*1' ra.n tilen prcvide practicel j- empirical
evicience f qr-r: iea*lrer* anii Es'ho;is engagi*d ir: changing their
curriculum" rih.:-Iet not. sih:rj"ng evjei.)j fron spealiing to them, and to
a wi.der acads*l j.* audi en** n ir: mere preci, se a:sld j,n rnore f ormaL
tesms. 1'.here is a s:il"ong :;leeo io: r€searcn f;cir teachers r but
this is no* :r:i.ilali"y e::tlus:!-ve cf s r;e€i':t f *r research about
Leachers ira,te*l 4J,J: ttr,:::l r p:iir.r:.::rc!as r proliien",g artd s*l-titions " Thig
stu<ly is, cowrsri:::.:ei; i,? tt.re leai"J-sal:j.orr cf betLer reletions of
schocling at i:ir* ::st:ea);*li! $l:te as rseli 6is io a better
undersla;:cr:jg ij ii:=.*:, .;u.i;--it::.,g tul;{ ie; in: i,s}riil "

The study trr.er:erore uses as its theoreticai orientation a

maLerialist *pistemoJ-ug}r -. mar*r:*.l,ist p;rraqinia'L'i sm (eIP ) which
derives !"r€)trn a r€seaxci': prograur co:lducE*ci by ;,u*e3ker r Evers and
VJalker ( 19S3,, tg83 " l-98i3, 1"9i?5 ) " l"{P }:ias f j-rre rnain aspects : it
is holist {ee$erentist}, physlcalistu llionj-stn historicalr and
pragmatist" {welke:r, l-985 u FF" 55-57 }

A.s a culLuraL stgdy, the reseanci: ecttemllts to analyse the social
groupings a'b Carpenter ili-gh as a clevelopinE whoLe that changes
through tj-me. MP is a ttreory of Ceyetroprnent i*hich provides
expJ-anations f,cr ttre erro"!-vi-ng growth of knowledge in relation to
social praatices arrd acknow]edEes the dialectical relations
within these. It also requires that the subjects develop their
own theories about their work - as they rrronk - to sol-ve the
practical problens t.hey face. This has been clearJ-y evidenced in
t.he previous section deta5-Iing the history of curriculum change
at Carpenter XIiEh Sehooi.

To add lo i.i':i* kl-rcw]"eCE* of lhe eul-tur:a1 whoJ-e u MF postulabes
that it ig ne,:essary tc errcompass a brcad range of rel"ations such
as gerlder r &S* " ettu-rieitlr, bureaucratic end occupatj-onal
,iinrerrsie- t .-:.,:: i.-; a: 'l sB;s csls j"dereti*n sf hc*r teechers miEht
col-l.ucie in tli'sir $wtrl doinination, subjecting themseSves to the
se,nr€ f $l:ces aF pupiiil experlerice * th* eoiutioxls Lhey f irid and
thr* clrarrges tho-tr" rnake rn:i..ght n{:t enC up ali.ering nruch at all" Yet
ti:e researci; E-rral:'sas +f i:eacher and student practices at
Carpenter ;ij;'i:- r:iq'h1i"ghr.s i:clw prssesses of curricuLum f,ormation
anei cha:rge aa !'';"i a fJss:-:;il'e problenr*sslvj-!'rg caparcit5*" Tlie one
coxnr,-,ira:i :'*a:":l::e i+:;p:.r;q $uE (]f tire data f roni purpil. and teacher
inle::t':.t*5 irs 'iir*:'i t!z':, ::€r'air$es +:::i:t"en l-n the schqcl- pr+vide a
: e,rr'1" .;! .:'--r 

-ai,l-r:r:.r1 , :a::ii ract:i*n and p::a:tical e iEilif ica:rce nct
f.:ru;:c. e.!":1isi:"r-** {:,:.5e, l.:. ;:.'l* :ur: j-cul,u:ii", i'he s,r;i r:-c,f f f ::am thrie j-s

e i-a=:-y .'-;ap::::.raC l.gu.:* clf c**peraticli :"n leai:riinq Lrelween
tea:h*:: *.r.ri l:r;ii:--,. t+:giri1- :ri :1e-es - thail in a sch*ol s*;ronEly
:-i.a::aJL:::; e:..
q*-:-rrcin ", *r . ,,i':' *11;f.1f F " ll. j-r. ::t*,;'-t::iq:-i.r:e r,f, tir* h*u::e :1"":l*s cf the
ci..a*$rc,ci:,0 *f, :lie ,::j.;r{.::atj.c$s anc und+rs*;gni:i nt* of be}bh



iXUir j*';'i:. :-::-i;l';'i:r::.:' . :.;..'.:':: :r;::::i-";ji!I l. ;:ilt;:. fll:!]f-i:i'i:il;,i.ri::.- i:C-rmg *f i:hAee
I sa&.1.t: t 1:{.,iii::..i:: i, :'r,11:*. ii,,. e,;.,:"- j.*i: ei:-g ..r;:a::t::.t:e :i, ;l* Ecme r/eri/
i-f:flcfl::irr€: t-:::j.l'.-:. ]':::.i.i,,,':'5 ':'!:':,1 ;:-:. l-L- l-' i:1'€:!: q:-:ff1'{::,': i3'Tnif icaflce
j.f, ':.1',:.'. i ::1 ." - r: ". :. i:-'ils':'::. : '.'. :"1.1-t a:"t ;' te'''el..JFed
f *:- ec:lifrf,.-,, c,l,r"i.: ,,..=.: L: r-:. :)r. j:J:r?e..::.;_:ri: j'::i:ei : ::a l:t*#.Ci;.an,J Cf p:reSef i"bed

f.'!.r* i;*,'t' : l.eat.' -:;-.,.i1'" r: "'jc::i' i'i:.iiie g;c;bfr::ril. *c"t::s+ t is
allf:*i:t.i:.ri:: ,.r'i.,;+:i. i j.iu;irFrt,!. ,. llb+: i.,';l:Lii!it-:? l. ! lii rtill-
f.:.S,aci:;::.:,,1; t;,,:.ri:l'i i.:.' '::.;;l:t'"-.1.,i:)r.,?..1. i:e*aU::::,:r ic;,]i- :...lii' ]rllii:; { " . . l
i,Ut r.,::i.i.:ri:, .:i::,:* -:,::,:,,--l',,t:i,, 'i-'I.if ,;l.i:.:tfrq 'i,.l.'r+ a:l{}ii:l$e haS
cbanq'*;i rnfl: hri.:.)i "i i,**ir; j:: C*cr.Energe sr:,:l G*e,rgl aphy., Hore
alcnll: !-"!!,a: "1.:r-rle,i; r..,i il:.:{}ul:r lrut*rl;. ilf ctv*ui:. v:e:r:l: or"!

p::oh-,i-t-r:n* 9 ,*;:':::i: i-;v: i.t, r.:$m+: xj lcii gij.r:bl ari. &xtr$!r7€r

f:"::ff.::..";.fr: ' , ;.'':::,:gf.,*;, :ir-.i:.C ,1.'.',.?:"1,:r:.:r ::'y'i 1:q tO
bs:eajr tl:ir:ic;s il,3pr!'r intr: .:,.og5"ceJ" st:eps alrd seguenc€s
'i ntc, LriS: r':. i.:rn' I u siollJi;i*'i {r ili:{i}";trem$ s retrher t'}^lan Srresent
'i:hes: r.'i:,h ;.!"re c.;p::*acll t":here ,?otl s3.1r I iiii r we ! re Eoing
t-o Cr: Lgrvrt innvri L. t.::Y go expS.aini st.ep it out,
qi'/e r;t is ".-r+,. r ;..nr.c- ,, ulry i r e g inor'-h do:lrg o t.ha** they
g,il$ul.,l he il,}-'].e ::.-t :,i-r-":hift\,?,iil vlherl 

"terve 
f,i-nieh*d i*.

?his devel"opmenr lrf pedagogy d5-rectly derives fnom confronting
thre issu*s irt e i..ve* j-n w:r.'i-tinE a course and negct.iating its
cont"erlts and dir.'t*tj,t:r; r*i.c!r the pup:Lls * thets is, n€go+-iating a
ssl-ution to the 6:r+-n3"erns of disinterest r perceived lack of
reLevance, anii af, just asssssrlrent.

Th* r**qsa.lcri: :+:';iii-;$"qt,*s aClep:ted for thig research prclvide the
b*st evail".abj.* ii:: i:hi.sl res*e::ch top5.c Eiven the current state Qf
re*er*.r*ir :1..ntr: sj1;:r.-,i,; .:vl; - ?i'rege inc}ucie pa:-LJ <;ipani: erl:se::vaLion,
s't.::a.5,g;l'i d:'irs*::'!;i: --r,*r,. ri:--::,:t ingui::y ttrrouEh inte::vierEg t formal"
s"nii, iir.f r;:::ir*i i '=:tr.:. cli*cl;ssi.*ns, crro'di] la€stinEs, siurveys t
higt*r j- e a j. :n,r:L*::.:: e j ,, l l:::*;:'rut- j-cnetr Coeuments end g:elj.ci*s, a!:d
;:tsnir-:;"' t:;n:::E;*. :ib':.3:::-,r::-:,:.:.:: a::-!, i:eam telatiriltg. T'hege t**i:nl.ques
'i;f ir6;1.i1;1, :,i:e+ ::{:gi:re1t::lrg:: in ,? r,"i}i:* dem*gra!"{-c ::eE*arc!! 5:e::adJ"g:n
-::r:lt"i:: lia:: ::ra:"-:, ;:v'; j i:i..":, " j t 3:*q* j.::*:s +,h,€ -.:egearcliu':i' tc e::hibit a
Ini::t€r iiEie::*r':1.;,.".1.. :,';":-.:i ..t-:ii,:-, ';,1, t.|r* *ull':'iec.L* " *f r.lki-ci': h* i-r.l :iian::r

ri*i::rj :i.:: ir. ,*.. ,.:: ::,.:-l a "::i;-l '::l:t+ :e5*,e::cher enli sllb.1,ai:i"ti eiia;ilj{: a!'ri
::sf.tr:ii'l.r ':-::i:.:.,',t-:;: -:. ::: "r.r'r-:l';. i;1.-1 it*ng::i:"'t i;gyg ':.1pi:r*f:i:A:. Iiri::jf;4-jS€ r

lnve;3.1"i::11 ::,!.t.: t.::...r1" ': :: :-- - -; ,-!t i':;".:'=j-:,r --':l-:";: l- ci ;he grcup. Tl:is
.'rlii'airi:i.ri. j.nir:'' :.i.,, :-..1t.1r: ii j::irt.;Iitr"l.i.il-:,:o a5::5'-;e:: 3'.t':.'l s sesi;:-ptiveu
:c'i:i:.i,;.;:-]::., . .j-,:]:,i,-i:,i:i,::ttrt :,.:.j I l:r;c,{-i:; j j.nr-i, itr::ii::, .;:r1'=lr:.-..:j.ff;i n -,,'d.::5..*t1r

.:i :':.--.-. '- ".:-.-'.: ..l-r:.:-' iLT-i:*l:r.: :4.:'-1 *':tr::. :':r:::;t.-r: ;ire
:'*te*:::i::r,":: :.i:: ::ti''.:""'j::!i. l::::,::r :-nLe::nal- *nd. il-':!*::"n--:. r]e::s$ec'Li.veg "

c t'.r: - : r'j 1"-: I -a.r .- r -- -:, :: j.l:j:,;- tuidg

a.*rr"i *t-u, :-::; i'.:is lli::;r.irrr I j-:-*rer*d i::c,:n ii-.i'r€r ::e.i.i qu.er;ti,*ne
quesels,rit z:::..,:i.'.; '"'.:r;.:. :-.':i: :...=:c,::e: ?;??EI::*:s i :'r*t *.blrut l"."hat a

::!.- :.i.:'-. .' .. - .... i :r" '. :..'
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The techni.que s:copt*,J. j's tFreref oi:e ane that. e*tpJ-oys multiple
strateEies - nultlt:i* nteehccis $f investiEation; rnuJ-bipJ,e sets of
data; and multipl.e theor j es/anal1'ses. This provides f,or dat,a
trlanEuJ-ati*n in terrns erf 'hirne {cross-sectional and
J-ongitudina'i )," space (tl"rroargh a cornparative stLldy), and person
iindividual- and Eroup - pupii/teacher/parent) " This provides
flexibil"ity as tareil- as a checil on the effects of the researcher's
pretsence j"n a.!:]l one e j"tuatrcln - No sii:gtre f ieLd strategy could
retreal all i.he sj-En:-fis:asrt aspects cf the p::acLJ-ces observed and/
or grarti-cipated in, no:: ca.n chanEe be l"cohed at from only one
perspectiv*.

Sethod FSrram'fifls

Theoretical-

STEb]I]OUSE

&This Research

Methodol-ogical

DOCUMENTATIOi\T

$
Aet.ion Research

fnvestigaticr:

+
Cul-tures,/Sub-Cu1Ls

WALKER

Fractice

PARTICIPANT OBSERVATION

Case Study

TEACHERS

actices
lern/soJ.utions
3'ramer^rorks

thh



AnaJ.ytical

COMMUT{ITY

s
Cornbined Modds of Anal).sis

Time

1986 l.987

Space

Xethod Sunmary

Timer/SPace

Theory I,lethod

Analysis nvestigator

This regearch intends to j.nLroduce some survey research to
contribute to its already mi.lltiple strategy stance whilst
acknowledging, as Rist reports, statistical data can often lead
to mathematically correet but social-ly ludicrous conclusions (in
Barton & Wa1ker, 19E1, p. 164)" The ethnography can act to
provide an important external validity check on the statistical

INDIVlDUAI,

ORGANISATTON

erreLs of analysis

Historical Perspective

Classroom

School Playgrounds
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Cata and roj.ce lrersa " TvtG survey$ perf orm this f unction '
lnitially, tlie specialist si.lppont Teamrs !Needs' survey cerried
out at carpenter Eligh during 1985 was used to direct options and

the foaus of the ressarch" These were broad and open-ellded,
aJ-lowing fer extensirre nedefinition thr:oughout the research.
Secondly, at various staEes thnoughout, further surveys are being
conducted aimed at nevealing additional insight inLo subject-
choice process€s and how they influence the schoolos program of
ctrrriculum ehanEe - inritatinE Peter EcToodos questionnaire for
Lowf ields secondary schoa:l-. {Woods ' 1.979 r PP'174-6 ) As f or
woodsu the subject-chei-ce prosesses at carpenber tiiEtt act to
crystatrl-ise practices in its deveJ-oprnent of cu::riculum structures
as well aF ace as a futrcrurn of each pupj"los school career" The

degree of correspondence between the ethnography and surveys, as

well as the di.rection of, selectivity introduced in each, is a

major concern of tire methodology and analysiso with the
complementary potential of emptroying those supposed disparate
research strategies providing data that is 'deep' as well as
ihardr.

This muttiple approach is united through what is becoming known

as a pragmatic, holistic model of curriculum development-
(walker, Lg87 , Chapter l- ) Again, I would argue that for
effective research on real situations j-n real schools, dDY

approach requires grounding in a theoretical orientation that
will make coherent what the research reveals. In this research
such a stance comprises five stePs :

I. determining what the
probtr ems;

2" determining how they
these problems;

relevant group(s) regards as its

see their options for dealing with

3. analysing these accounts of problems and sotrutions to
discover the deEree of intersal cohereuce between
different nroblem,/solution frameworksi

4- comparing problem,/solution franeworks for nutual
coXrere*ce;

5" determining the effectiveness of the problem,/solution
frameworks beinE used by various Eroups,/individuals
involved in the overall problern siLuation as options
derived f::om or through touchstone.

Problems a$d sol-uti.ons

Problem,/solu'"ion frameworks closeXy resemble the concept of
'strateEyr as devetoped by Woods. IIe defines strateEies as !"ays
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of achievinE Eoal"s 0 a-s patterns of action l-inked to broad,
general aims" The more complicated the goal, bhe more complex
the strategies are lii<el1' to be. (L979, Chapter 1) Woods sees
the reality of the teachJ.ng situation as overwhelming, so
strategies are mainJ-y concerned with overcoming or avoiding the
practical probiems that. interfere wj-th the achierzernents of the
Eoals teachers set. This is often the case at Carpenter High"
Sometinnes, dj.fferent goals are seXeated, which i-s in itself a
strategy. Strategies are also marke'-i. by their implicitness as
frequently ernploying some level of d.eception' as being linked to
pasto present and futureo as situetiorre;J-ly adjusted, individually
motivated and culturally oriented.. Research on strategies
concentrates on j-ndividual input" postuJ-ating that individuals
are constructors of their own actions.

Both approaches see strategies and problem,/solution frameworks as
theories, but the latter expands on what the theories are' thus
presenting a fuller pict.ure. whereas woodrs strategies depict
teachers unable to cope with j-ncreasingly rapid change in an
obdurate and oppressive structure, problem,/sol-ution analysis does
not report these rstrategiesr as ad hoc coping ones almost by
definition, but allows for a more optirnistic appraisal of teacher
(and parent,/pupil) solutions to problems, and therefore a very
different picture of their cultures, if this happens to be the
case.

A problem,/solution analysis at the local, cultural level may also
interlock with higher levels of analysis - at regional or
national levels. In fact, what is striking about the problem,/
solution frameworks evident at Carpenter Eigh is not tbeir
'sterilityr generated by gnrocbialisn, but their fecundity
d.erived from coming to grips with wide issues of employment'
1ej-sureo self-concept and power(lessness). This was not the case
in previous research I conducted atrWestmountr Highn though
there are other similarities in many of the points that follow.
What is cJ-ear, therefore, is that every individuaL/group/
institution has a set of views/procedure/responses which identify
problems for ito and contain resources for the solving of those
problemso which may or may not overlap the responses in a similar
contelrt.

At, Carpe::ten High School-o there are many problems/solution
frameworks operati.ng at any Eiven time. They are not all 1ikely
to match though they may cverlap" As a consequence, the problem,/
sol-ution analysis looks at relations between divergent
frameworks, viewinE such divergence as a competiticn. This
competition between programs - ways cf life - represents a
competition between cul-tures and relations between cultures can
be l-ikened to relations betlreen theories, between cornpeting
theori-es about v;hat the problem and/or solutior:r is" The analysis
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of this researcho therefore, seeks to analyse cuLture(s) in the
framework of a set of practices programmed by problem solving
procedures "

The cuLtural group at carpenter Eiigh projects itself as a large
group with interrral relationships" There appear to be individual
as well as collectively defined Eoals over approaehes to
curricul-urn formation and change. l\ sercial sketch of the cultural
patterns reveals in part that the:e is a high degree of
integration and central, correlati-1g elements. On the j-ssues

targetea in this research the cultural group of teachers does act
as a body. I'lost people do conform to the general social
pnactices of the group and thus exhibit a sense of, belonging'
Divisions are evident, but for the focus of the research these
are only minor : there was initially a split across subject
areas; there is a womenrs grouping; but no alignment between

age and problern,/sotrution frarneworks - that is, no divergent
discrete and recognisable sub-culture.

Holvever, there are contrasting and conflicting problem,/solution
frameworks in the practices related to various specific elernents
of the culture" The cult of individualism is strong throughout
the culture and leads inevitably to dissonant f,rameworks. There
are differences reLated to the member's level in the hierarchy
though the boundaries are not those that wouLd define a sub-
culture of administrators.

Attributes of the individual subject departments fal1s into
categories depicted in stereotypes, but not to the extent that
they became strong subject sub-cultures with an actual or
potlntial influence on the elernents of the culture under
scrutiny. In fact, during the processes of discussing curricular
reforms, what surprises many mernbers of the group as a whole is
the extent to which they find supportive and comptrernentary
opinions and strategies coming from staff in subject areas with
*hor they had had little previous eontact. Thus concurrence in
problem,/solution frameworks acts to both establish and reinforce
unity and cohesion j.n the culture-

This point needs to be stressed. Despite the various dimensions
of differentiation there is a strong and binding concurrence to
Eroup norrns which (eventualJ-y in some cases) forges a homoEeneity
of views attributable to the culture. That is, there develops a
comnality i-n individual analyses of probl-ern/soLution
franeworke. where diverEence remains, it is J-ikely that the
individual will- suppress her or his analysj.s for the common good'
as well as to avoid the risl< of disrupting the bondJ.ng of the
grollp and the j.nCir,'idua1 rs own sense of belonginE'
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Teacher cultures o therefore o act to alLow some probl-ern,/solution
frameworks f,rorn within the group' while disallowing others.
Those that contravene sgruaturatr requirements and organisational-
featunes in a way that seriously underntnes them are often
blocked. In this walr the culture is sustained" Yet, for the
culture of teachers at Carpenter iliEhu this stabil-ity does not
render it. regdst^tlt to chauge. Structural reguirements and

organisaLlonal- features are constantl.y under scrutiny, in
relation to their eff,ecLivenese j.n delivering the type af
curriculum reform the schooX aims f,arr..

l,tonbers of the cutr-ttlre ere reXucga&t to eriticise or praise rhich
further minte.ine cohesioa anongst d:!-versi€y. This leaves each
member largely accountabLe only to him/herself which provides a

sense of security. A'1ive and 3et live'philosophy leaves
individuals to worli out their strategies with each ctrass.
Eowever, sueh a cutr-t of, indivl-dual"isru also isolates teachere and
their problems so that their practices involve self-socialisation
and intuition, the theories implicit in these practices remaining
unstated. This can breed a sense of insecuri.ty. Discipline and
control is one area where this has significant irnport for the
quality of school life and pupils and teachers. For example,
group processes involved in curriculum formatiOn and change, and

altered dynamics f,or classroom management sternming from the
different natlrre of learning through school-based courses, have
led to more shared, and possibly more democratic, processes.

Despite the concerns with communication expressed in the
ethnographic data, the insulation of the subject department does
not operate as a constraint on the problem-solving processes of
the cultural group as a whole. The extent of cross-subject
linkage similarly cannot be used to indicate that this level of
disunity undernines its strength, realised or potential.
Individualisrn again operates to all-ow members of, a subject area
to exercise their desire to teach a e Zt elective or OAS school--
based course outside their subject area without jeopardising the
unity of the department of their rnembership.

confirminE studies by Mardle and walker (in woods ' L979 |
pp"99-J-00), €he teacherrs cultuse at Carpenter disptrays high
leve]-s of coromitueat ic the face of noun€ing pressures. As the
ethnography iata present,s it, this clash produces personal crises
and stressn but ttris is basicall1' 6ontoached as a challenge' rn
contrast ;o Hoods' sLudies then" this cr-l.Liure is less rreEative
and approaches problems as able to be sol-vedr or at least
solutions are seen as worth seeking. As in Mardle and Walkerrs
researchr personal quali'Lies denonstrating applieation'
motivationr maturity, dependabiJ-ity and responsibiJ-ity are highly
valued, nore so than ereativi+*y, spontaneity cr original-ity. The
underval-uing of the latter qualities would act to reinforce
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group practices and polarise
problen/soLution frameworks .

individuals towards najority

One area of concern in this analysis is the extent to which such
perceptions of themselves and their work might be misinformed.
Woods also notes the possibility of informants presenting
thenselves as they want others to see them.(1979r pp.23-24) ttris
impression management could represent a problem,/solution
framework in itseLf. However, the long term nature of the
research at carpenter acts to rnodify the effectiveness this
strategy night otherwise have. Many aspects of teaching do
involve playing a part, but this does not negate the authenticity
(thus worth) of those practices. In fact, the credibility of the
programs lies in their irunediacy and their pragmatism.
Misinforned perceptions of themserves and their work could werl
stem from the anbiguous lnsitLon teaeher cultures occupy. This
is a large and controversial area, well beyond the scope of the
present discussion!

Teacher problem sorving processes indicate the tensions generated
from being caught between expectations. These forms of
interaction need to be considered historically, in the context of
daily life in schools, if their complex relationships are to be
charted accurately. This requires an analysis of actual cultural
content.

The research has not yet fully devel-oped an analysis of the other
(pupir,/parent) cultures at carpenter. This will become one of
the main tasks over the next stage of the research, which began
with the distribution of the questionnaire on subject choices to
Year 10 students and their parents in August, and includes
reporting to the P&c on the responses to that survey for further
response and a degree of analysis through a working party of
parents who have volunteered to participate in fiJ.ring out an
understanding of the statistics. The hope is that analysis of
all three perspectives rnight indicate that unlike woods I Divided
school, carpenter High has three disparate groups but one vision
of the future.

IastinE chapqe?

rn arguing for reforms that either ameliorate present conditions
or create a momentum f or more lasting arternatives, I',lichaeJ_ Apple
points out that while schools are ideal places to focus upon,
much more research is needed on the resistances of teachers and
pupils. otherwise, 'we shall merery recapitulate the experiences
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of student rejection of eurriculum'. (1981r PP.X54-5)

Grace sums up the direction of this research when he reminds us
that

Teachers have provided easy tarEets for critical
attack without sufficient effcrt having been made to
locate them, historicatly, wittr:i"n their work situation
or within the wider aontradictions of soeiety or to
appreciate their attempts to deal with these
contradictions. (1978, p.5 )

IIe concludes that we need to know more about

how contemporary teachers experience their work
situation; what constructs they hold of knowledge,
ability and educational process; what professional
perspectives or ideologies inform their practice; how
they accept, resist or negotiate the prevailing order
of the schoolt of their consciousness of autonomy and
constrainti of how they view the activity of teaching
in an urban working cLass school.(1978, p.105)

This research aims to step out in this direction, in tandem with
a school, its staff, its pupils and its parents.
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